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EDITORIAL
Osteopontin in cyclosporine toxicity
Nephrotoxicity of cyclosporine (CsA) is an important CsA. Gingivitis is a well-recognized side effect of CsA.
OPN was markedly increased in surgically removed hy-factor limiting its effectiveness in transplantation and
pertrophied gingival tissue from patients treated withrenal diseases. However, the mechanisms causing this
CsA (Bahateq M and Farach-Carson MC, personal com-toxicity are not clearly defined. Previous studies of exper-
munication, 2002). Although not explored in detail, de-imental models of CsA nephropathy reported that in-
tecting the development of ataxia in some OPN /creased expression of osteopontin (OPN) correlated with
mice (but not in OPN / mice) suggests that OPNthe severity of renal macrophage infiltration and fibrosis.
might also mediate neural toxicity caused by CsA. Evi-In this issue of Kidney International, Mazzali et al tested
dence that OPN may play an important role in inflam-the hypothesis that OPN was an important mediator of
matory responses within the central nervous system hasCsA nephropathy through studies of a CsA model in
been recently provided by studies of OPN / mice inmice with a targeted deletion of the OPN gene [1]. These
experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, (EAE), astudies showed that mice lacking OPN (OPN /) all
model for multiple sclerosis, a disease with increasedsurvived the 2 weeks of CsA treatment and showed less
OPN transcripts [4]. Although EAE could be induced insevere CsA nephrotoxicity with less interstitial collagen
OPN / mice, the mice were resistant to progressivedeposition and cortical infiltration of macrophages and
EAE and had cytokine profiles that were more favorableless arteriopathy than control (OPN/) mice. Further-
to self-limited pathologic changes than the profiles ofmore, half of the OPN / mice died during the period
OPN / mice [4]. The authors of this study concludeof CsA treatment. Mazzali et al [1] correctly conclude
that OPN “may offer a potential target in blocking devel-that “OPN appears to have a modest role in macrophage
opment of progressive multiple sclerosis” [4]. Insightsrecruitment and in the development of fibrosis in the
derived from such studies of OPN in other tissues are
murine CsA nephropathy model.” likely to become important components of our under-
These studies add to a growing body of information standing of the role of OPN in renal diseases.
indicating that OPN is a multifunctional molecule with
roles in the responses to a multitude of injurious stimuli. John R. Hoyer
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